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D isor dered car bons prepared by slow pyrolysis of saccharose and an -
thracene and subsequent heat treat ment at 1000 £ C and 2300 £ C have been
studied by hi gh energy X -ray di˜raction . C omputer simulations of the p ow-
der di˜raction patterns of fullerenes , nanotub es and carb on mo dels have
b een compared w ith the exp erimental data af ter conversion to real space
via the Fourier transf orm. T he presence of fullerene- and nanotub e-li ke frag-
ments w ith non- six memb ered rings in the investigated samples has been
deduced by detailed analysi s of the radial distributi on functions of the sac-
charose- and anthracene- based carb ons and related to resistance to graphiti-
zation of the saccharose-based carb ons and to stabili ty of the grow ing crys-
tallites in the case of the anthracene- based carb ons. T he obtained results are
compared to high resolutio n electron microscopy and Raman studies.
PAC S numb ers: 61.10.{i, 61.10.Eq, 61.46.+ w
1. I n t rod uct io n
Ca rbons produced by pyro lysis of organi c precursors are general ly divi ded
into graphi ti zing or non-graphi ti zing ones [1]. The form er are soft and less porous
and can be easily tra nsform ed into graphi te under therm al trea tm ent. The latter
are m uch harder, have a compl icated porous structure and cannot, or can only wi th
di £ cul ty , be tra nsform ed into graphi te, even at tem peratures of 3 0 0 0 £ C or higher.
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The interna l surf ace of graphi ti zati on carbons can be enhanced by mi ld oxi dati on
wi th carbon di oxi de or steam whi ch makes them useful for a wi de range of com m er-
ci al appl icati ons. The vari ous steps leading to graphi ti zati on have been revealed
by heati ng pyro lyti c carbons [2, 3]. Below 8 0 0 £ C the basic structure uni ts, con-
sisti ng of about three graphi ti c layers, each of approxi matel y 10{ 20 ¡A in diam eter,
are form ed. At thi s stage the basic structura l uni ts look the same for graphi ti zing
and non-graphi ti zing carb ons. These layers are stacked wi tho ut spati al correlati ons
form ing the so-cal led turb ostra ti c structure [4]. As tem perature increasesto about
1 5 0 0 £ C the num ber of layers wi thi n the basic structura l uni ts increaseswi th a lower
degree of misori enta ti on between them . Such behavi our is observed in graphi ti z-
ing carb ons and disti nguishes them from non-graphi ti zing ones. At about 1 9 0 0 £ C
the colum nar structure disapp ears and ri ppl ed layers are form ed. Sim ul taneo usly,
the in-plane and c-axi s crysta l l i tes sizes rapi dly increase. The graphi ti c structure
devel ops then wi th increasing tem perature. The graphi ti zati on tem perature is usu-
al ly reported to be 2 3 0 0 £ C. At thi s tem perature most of the interpl ane structura l
defects are elimina ted and the interl ayer di stance decreases. On the other hand
the non-graphi ti zing carbons remain disordered at higher tem peratures. However
the increa se in the basic structure uni ts is observed.
Al tho ugh pyro lyti c carbons are pro duced f or about Ùfty years, thei r ato m ic
structure is not ful ly understo od. The problem of di ˜erent behavi our of graphi -
ti zing and non-graphi ti zing carb ons upon heat trea tm ent and thei r porous struc-
ture rem ain sti l l una nswered (see the revi ew paper by Ha rri s [5]). D iscoveri es of
ful lerenes and the carb on nanotub es have prom pted several autho rs to develop
m odels f or non-graphi ti zi ng carb ons conta ining non-six-m embered rings (e.g. pen-
ta gons or hepta gons) besides the graphi ti c six- m embered ri ng [5{ 8]. Recentl y, the
presence of curved ful lerene- and nanotub e-l ike fragments in non-graphi ti zing car-
bons has been revealed by careful observati on by high resoluti on tra nsmission
electron m icro scopy observati on (HR TE M) [5, 8, 9] and by Ram an scatteri ng
(R S) [10, 11]. On the other hand, the high Ûexibi li t y of graphene sheets expl ains
thei r tendency to foldi ng. Such f olded sheets have been observed in a syntheti c
graphi te prepared by arc evaporati on [12] and by the pyro lysis of acenaphthy-
lene [13]. Thei r presence can reduce the surface energy and theref ore stabi l ize the
structure of growi ng crysta l l ites, as i t has been deduced from Raman scatteri ng
studi es [10, 11].
The purp ose of the present wo rk is to analyze careful ly the high energy X- ray
di ˜ra cti on data to study the structure of saccharose- and anthra cene-based car-
bons. These materi als were chosen as two extrem e exam pl es of non-graphi ti zing
(saccharose-based) and graphi ti zing (anthra cene-based) carbons. The anneal ing
tem peratures 1 0 0 0 £ C and 2 3 0 0 £ C were selected because (i ) pyro lyti c carb on m a-
teri als heat trea ted at 1 0 0 0 £ C conta in onl y pure carb on (wi thi n the 1% to lerance
for conta minati on by hydro gen or oxygen) and (i i ) the tem perature of 2 3 0 0 £ C
is (as m enti oned above) com monly considered as the graphi ti zati on tem perature.
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The deta i ls of preparati on of the carb on m ateri als, studi ed in the present work,
can be found elsewhere [11]. The X- ray di ˜ra cti on data were recorded on the
ID 15A high energy beam line at Euro pean Synchro tro n Radiati on Facil it y (ESR F,
Grenoble, France) in the range of the scatteri ng vecto r K = 4 ¤ sin ˚ =Ñ (2 ˚ is the
scatteri ng angle, Ñ i s the wa velength) from 0.5 to 24.0 ¡A À 1 . The data pro cessing
wa s reported in deta i l in [10].
2. T h eor et i cal out l ine
For di sordered and polycrysta l l ine m ateri als the di ˜ra cti on pattern ari ses
from the coherent interf erence of wa ves scattered at distri buted ato m s being the
scatteri ng centres. In the case of identi cal ato m s, for powdered sam ples, the in-
tensi ty per atom avera ged over al l ori enta ti ons in three- dim ensional space can be
wri tten as
I ( K ) = f
2 ( K )
n
nX
i =1
nX
j =1
sin (K r i j )
K r i j
exp
ê
À
K 2 ¥ 2i j
2
!
; (1)
where f ( K ) i s the ato mic scatteri ng f actor for carbon, n denotes the numb er of
ato m s, r i j i s the distance between i - th and j -th ato m , ¥ i j i s its standard devi ati on.
The di ˜ra cti on data can be converted to real space by the inverse Fouri er tra nsform
yi elding the reduced radial di stri buti on functi on (R RD F) d ( r )
d (r ) = 4 ¤ r [ £ ( r ) À £ 0 ] =
2
¤
Z K m a x
0
K
I (K ) f 2 ( K )
f 2 ( K )
sin( K r ) W ( K )dK ; (2)
where £ 0 i s the num ber density describing the avera ge num ber of ato m s per
uni t vo lum e (here per ¡A 3 ), W ( K ) is the wi ndow functi on whi ch m inimi zes the
trunca ti on e˜ects and K denotes the m axi mum value of the scatteri ng vec-
to r atta ined in the experim ent, l im i ted by the wa velength. In the present work
the fol lowing form of the wi ndow functi on was ta ken f or computa ti ons W ( K ) =
sin (¤ K =K ) = ( ¤ K =K ) . Assum ing the three- di mensional Gaussian distri bu-
ti on of the intera to m ic di stances, the radi al distri buti on functi on (R DF) 4 ¤ r 2 £ ( r )
can be expressed as the convol uti on of the true 4 ¤ r £ ( r ) functi on wi th the so-cal led
\ peak shape functi on" P ( r ) given by Eq. (4) and then multi pl ied by r
4 ¤ r 2 £ ( r ) = r
k
1
0
N k
2 ¤ ¥ k r k
exp ( r
0
r k ) 2
2 ¥ 2k
exp ( r
0
+ r k ) 2
2 ¥ 2k
[ P ( r r 0 ) P ( r + r 0 )] dr 0 ; (3)
where
P ( r ) = 1
¤
K
0
W ( K ) cos( K r ) dK ; (4)
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N k is the num ber of ato ms wi thi n k - th coordi nati on sphere, r k i s the radius of
k -th coordi nati on sphere. The sum in Eq. (3) is ta ken over al l the coordi nati on
spheres. In the case of the turb ostra ti c structure, in whi ch sing le graphi ti c layers
are stacked wi tho ut spati al correlati ons along the c -axi s, the R DF can be expressed
as the sum of the R DF calcul ated for a single layer ( R D F ) sl and the term related
to avera ged interl ayer correl ati ons (\ the turb ostra ti c term " )
4 ¤ r 2 £ ( r ) = ( R D F ) sl
+4 ¤ r n a
£
1 À exp( À d c =L c) [ r = L c ]
exp (d c =L ) 1
L
d
[1 exp( r =L )] ; (5)
accordi ng to [14]. In Eq. (5) n i s the numb er of ato ms per uni t area on a plane
(£ 0 = n =d ), d i s the inter- layer spacing, L i s the m ean crysta l l ite size along the
c -axi s di recti on and [ r =d ] represents the greatest integ er in r =d . Equati ons (2),
(3), and (5) were used to compute the RR DFs for the m odels considered in the
next section.
3.1. Non-graphi tizi ng car bons
It has been previ ousl y shown [14{ 16] tha t the experim ental RD F for non-
-graphi ti zing carbons can be sati sfactori ly Ùtted using the turb ostra ti c m odel wi th
the values of the ¥ parameter increasing proporti onal ly to r , accordi ng to the
paracrysta l l ine theo ry [17]. Ho wever, slight devi ati ons of the coordi nati on numb ers
from the values expected for a sing le graphi ti c sheet have been observed. In the
present work these devi ati ons are analyzed m ore pro foundl y in order to understa nd
thei r origin. The experim enta l R RD F of carb on prepared from saccharose and
heated at 1 0 0 0 C is compared in Fi g. 1 in the r -range from 3 to 8 ¡A wi th com puter
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Fig. 2. T he simulated reduced radial distributi on functions of: the C6 0 (solid line), C 70
(dashed line) and C 100 (dashed- dotted line) fullerenes (lef t) and the (5,5) (solid line),
( 9,0) (dashed line), ( 8,2) (dashed- dotted line) and (81, 0) (dotted line) nanotub es (right).
sim ulati ons based on the graphi ti c structure. In Fi g. 2 the RR DFs com puted for the
C 6 0 , C 7 0 , and C1 0 0 ful lerenes (left) and the (5,5), (9 ,0), (8 ,2), and (81,0) nanotub es
(ri ght) are shown for com pari son. The Cartesi an coordi nates of the ato ms whi ch
were used for computa ti on of the nanotub e model RR DFs were generated in the
wa y described in [18] and for ful lerenes were taken from [19]. The m odel for each
of the (5,5), (9 ,0), (8 ,2) nanotub es consi sts of about 100 ato m s whi le the m odel
of the (81,0) nanotub e conta ins 900 atom s. The m eani ng of the (n; m ) sym bol,
deÙning chi ra li t y of the nanotub es, are described in [20].
The 3{ 8 ¡A region wa s selected for the analysis because the Ùrst three peaks
of the R RD Fs, app eari ng at r =1 .41 ¡A, 2.44 ¡A, and 2.84 ¡A can be sati sfactori ly
Ùtted wi thi n the preci sion of the coordi nati on num bers of about 10% [16], as-
suming the structura l param eters typi cal for the graphi te structure. These peaks
deÙne hexagon | the basic structura l uni t. For saccharose-based carbon heated
at 1 0 0 0 £ C the turb ostra ti c m odel consisting of three graphi ti c layers wi th the ¥
values from 0.07 ¡A at r = 1 : 4 1 ¡A to 0.25 ¡A at r = 1 2 : 0 0 ¡A was considered. The
num ber of layers was estim ated on the basis of previ ous Ùndings [15, 16]. The sim -
ul ati on resul ts are compared wi th the experim ental data in Fi g. 1. From inspection
of Fi g. 1 i t can be concl uded tha t altho ugh the positi ons of the R RD F peaks are
repro duced, slight di ˜erences in the peak am pl i tudes between the m odel and the
exp eriment rem ain. The two peaks of the exp erimenta l R RD F, app eari ng at about
4.2 ¡A and 5.0 ¡A, have lower intensi ti es when compared wi th the sim ulated func-
ti on. In thi s region, the RR DFs of the C60, and C70 ful lerenes, shown in Fi g. 2
as the sol id and dashed lines, respect ively, exhi bi t negati ve contri buti on. Sim i lar
features exhi bi t also the (5,5), (9 ,0), and (8,2) nanotub es, whi ch can be the source
of discrepanci es between the experim enta l data and the model-based simulati ons.
Hi gher ampl i tudes of the exp erimenta l RR DF in the r range f rom 5.2 ¡A to 6.2 ¡A
can be expl ained by positi ve contri buti ons of the C 6 0 , C7 0 , and C1 0 0 ful lerenes to
the R RD Fs, observed in thi s range in Fi g. 2 (l eft) as well as of the (5,5), (9,0),
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and (8,2) nanotub es shown in the ri ght part of Fi g. 2. The observed discrepancy
between the simul ated and experi menta l R RD F at about 6.6{ 7.2 ¡A can be related
to the features of (5 ,5), (9,0), and (8,2) of the nanotub es RR D Fs and the C 6 0 ,
C 7 0 , and C1 0 0 f ul lerenes.
Fig. 3. T he reduced radial distrib utio n function of saccharose- based carb on heat
treated at 2300 £ C (solid line) and the turb ostratic simulation (dotted line).
At 2 3 0 0 £ C, the RR DF peaks seen in Fi g. 3, are sharp er (the peak wi dth
is described by the value of the ¥ param eter) and ha ve higher ampl i tudes. Such
behavi our is due to an increase in size of the ordered regions [10, 11]. The values
of the ¥ param eters ranging from 0.045 ¡A at r = 1 : 4 1 ¡A to 0.120 ¡A at r =
1 2 : 0 0 ¡A, accordi ng to the paracrysta l l ine concept, were ta ken for com puta ti on for
the saccharose-based carbon annealed at 2 3 0 0 £ C. It is im porta nt to noti ce tha t
at 2 3 0 0 £ C contri buti on to the di ˜ra cti on pattern and the R RD F form ordered
regions of the sam ples is m ore signiÙcant tha n tha t of m uch less ordered curved
regions, whi ch is expected to be relati vely weaker. From the pl ots shown in Fi g. 3 i t
can be seen tha t the graphi te- based m odel does not ful ly m atch the exp erimenta l
functi ons. A greater am pl itude of the experim ental peak at 5.0 ¡A and i ts shift
to wards a lower r value can be related to the peaks reported for al l the nanotub es
or for the C1 00 ful lerene. These peaks m ay cancel out the negati ve contri buti on
from the C60 and C70 ful lerenes. Enha ncement of the experim ental peak at 6.2 ¡A
can be expl ained by the presence of the correl ati ons typi cal f or the ful lerenes
(Fi g. 2 left) or for the (9,0) and (8,2) nanotub es (Fi g. 2 ri ght). The lowering of
the experim ental R RD F peak at about 7.5 ¡A m ay be due to the negati ve part of
the sim ulated RR DF for the ful lerenes clearly seen in Fi g. 2.
3.2. Graphi tizi ng carbons
The resul ts of the sim i lar simulati ons, perf orm ed for the anthra cene-based
carbons, are shown in Fi gs. 4 and 5 for the sampl es heat trea ted at 1 0 0 0 £ C and
2 3 0 0 £ C, respectively. D iscrepanci es between the experim ental data and the resul ts
of m odel -based sim ulati ons can be seen in Fi gs. 4 and 5. The paracrysta l l ine m odel
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Fig. 4. The reduced radial distributi on function of anthracene- based carb on heat
treated at 1000 £ C , experimental function (solid line) and the turb ostratic simulation
(dotted line).
Fig. 5. The reduced radial distributi on function of anthracene- based carb on heat
treated at 2300 £ C (solid line) and the graphitic simulation (dotted line).
parameters ¥ = 0 : 0 4 5 ¡A at r = 1 :4 1 ¡A and ¥ = 0 : 2 4 ¡A at r = 1 2 : 0 ¡A were ta ken
for computa ti on for the sampl e annealed at 1 0 0 0 £ C. At 2 3 0 0 £ C the graphi ti zati on
pro cess is almost fulÙlled for the sam ple prepared f rom anthra cene [10, 11] and
theref ore the graphi te m odel wi th ¥ = 0 : 0 4 ¡A and ¥ = 0 : 1 2 ¡A for intra and in-
terl ayer correl ati ons wa s assumed to describe spati al correl ati ons between ato ms
in the case of the anthra cene-based carb on heated at 2 3 0 0 £ C. In the case of the
anthra cene based carbon di ˜erences between the experim ent and the graphi te sim -
ul ati on are rather related to the nanotub e-l ike elements. Negati ve contri buti ons
from the (5,5), (9 ,0), and (8,2) nanotub es in the r ranges 4.2{ 4.5 ¡A and 5.0{ 5.2 ¡A
can lead to lower ampl itudes of the exp erimenta l peaks at 4.2 ¡A and 5.0 ¡A. En-
hancement of the exp erim ental R RD F in the region from 5.4 ¡A to 6.0 ¡A can be
related to the (5.5) and (8,2) nanotub e peaks observed at about 5.6 ¡A. Mi sÙt
at 6.6{ 7.2 ¡A can be expl ained by the contri buti on of the (5,5), (9 ,0), and (8,2)
nanotub es. At 2 3 0 0 £ C the am pl itudes of the experim ental RR DF are appreci abl y
hi gher the peaks are sharp er. Hi gher am pl itudes of the experim ental peaks in com -
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pari son wi th the graphi te simul atio n at 3.7 ¡A and 5.0 ¡A are related to the peaks
of the R RD F of the (9,0), (8 ,2), and (81,0) nanotub es. The (5,5) nanotub e was
not considered as potenti al expl anati on of the di ˜erences between the exp eriment
and the graphi te-based simula ti on because of the relati vel y strong peak at 4.6 ¡A,
whi ch corresp onds to the m inimum of the exp erimenta l R RD F. The decrease of
the hi ghest of the peak at 4.2 ¡A m ay be the result of the negati ve parts of the
(9,0) and (8,2) R RD Fs.
At thi s stage i t shoul d be pointed out tha t unambiguous disti ncti on between
ful lerene- and nanotub e-l ike components is not possible based on the di ˜ra cti on
data onl y. The contri buti ons to the R RD F com ing f rom the f ul lerenes and nano-
tub es shown in Fi g. 2 exhi bi t di ˜erent am pl itudes whi ch are out of phase in certa in
r regions in compari son wi th the exp erimenta l RR D F. Mo reover, the presence of
perfect ful lerenes or nanotub es is not expected in the case of carb ons studi ed in
the present wo rk. Instea d, the occurrence of the curved or curl ed elements is m ore
l ikel y. In the next section the present results are com pared wi th tho se of Ram an
and electron m icroscopy studi es.
3.3. Relati on to Raman and electron mi croscopy studies
The conclusi ons dra wn in the previ ous sections are in agreem ent wi th our
studi es carri ed out using HRTEM and RS [9{ 11]. In the case of non-graphi ti zing
carbon (the saccharose-based carb on) at 1 0 0 0 £ C, curved elements or ti ghtl y curl ed
carbon layers have been revealed by HR TEM [9]. Mo reover, onion- l ikestructure in
whi ch concentri c sheets are curl ed around a centra l cavi ty and compl etely closed
parti cl es have been observed [8, 9]. HRTEM images have exhi bi ted also fragm ents
of the structure resembl ing nanotub es [8]. These Ùndings are supp orted by the RS
inv estigati ons [10, 11]. On the other hand a typi cal HRTEM m icrograph of the
graphi ti zing carbon (the anthra cene-based carbon) shows the structure in whi ch
the carbon layers are aligned along a pref erred di recti on and packed closely to-
gether wi thi n the nanoscopic scale. These layers are curl ed but no closed cavi ti es
are observed. The curved fragments of the structure can a˜ect the di ˜ra cti on data
in the sim i lar way as the closed ones and can lead to di screpancies between the
turb ostra ti c m odel wi th the graphi ti c correl ati ons wi thi n a single layer and the
exp erimenta l data . Such concl usion is also in agreement wi th the R S studi es for
the graphi ti zing carb ons [10, 11].
4 . Co n cl usion s
The high energy X- ray di ˜ra cti on techni que whi ch uti l izes the thi rd gen-
erati on synchro tro n radiati on source wa s used to characteri ze the ato m ic scale
structure of the graphi ti zing and non-graphi ti zing carb ons. Thi s techni que has
pro ved to be an e£ cient to ol for a deta i led descripti on of arrangement of ato ms
in the carb on materi als studi ed. It was concluded tha t the faceting and curvature
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were due to the presence of penta gons or other non-hexa gonal rings. Ho wever i t
is very di £ cul t to conclude about the presence of the curves elements and thei r
deta i led structure based onl y on the di ˜ra cti on techni que as i t has been suggested
in our earl ier papers [14, 15]. The di ˜ra cti on m etho d shoul d be regarded as the
compl ementa ry techni que for characteri zati on of the structure of the carbon fam -
i ly, whi ch to gether wi th HRTEM and RS can pro vi de the experim ental data for
ful l understa ndi ng of the structure of microporous carb ons at the ato mic level.
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